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ah as. desire te touoh with all tenderness on
atme. 'te rèmildd rei ti abor6 point. It ba Well-known thza Conair-

endigree t magean ovte. A -rrmat on Iahn miance of the histianl mtion is the neèessary 'act to be undergonetheát% ieermàittid to fémimd il arch in' whiche c GlofteHybfreprnswohv been baptisel -can beMIves thatb j ea y s is tis G-ot i imparted to those'who Îavé been b amitted to the full priviieges of thé Chnrch ofmorning donbly thyui; that hatf of their art .u Gigland, or any of its daghter hurches.century bas;been covered by the reiga of a tised. It is the complonent of Baptism, sup- :Thore are some ersona excelint and hearty
aingle soregjgn--o, whather aswife; motheplying wblt is-nedfùl tbthe perfecting of the workers for thé Churoh, whà -partake in alorrler, bas endeared herself t6 the people 'f spiritual iuflt: ;tàlaiour of ta Chiis»quietness of conscience of tha highest riv-
twoerisphares, and who, l, each f ibee tian. -TheHoly'Spiritimpart, te the seul a ilege of the Church namely the Holy 0om-
rctions. ntly a Gîft inil.Bapt8s another au-afurther ift s manion, without having fûrst received the lay-ditntv.rieo ieiyt ny-rev.eronce îatèý, ntr f ng ofl of banda- la Confirmation. 'Varlônu
fqrihtand exhaustless sympathy with mis- impart in.Canrmation.'-èrûier. abdh4'fetnn an 5OTOW hic hae bau rnôn tii 'O( ési'e ee o tw thngecauses msy ho aasigued. for tbeir net'havirig
ortune and sorrow. whickaeeen amông th edesire to say one or two thgconcern- received the Special Gift. Tbey have beauchiefst rsaces of the Chureh of England - igthe rite of Coùfrmationjwith the hope that paased by lu their youth, unwillingIy prheps

ndsomd , 9 t ö e hivç -c bck l{py Nill do something to uprçob somio errone- or unwittingly, and have been admitted to the
t«kéèp this, thè'fliton Altar in later days, whén the thought bas not

tei biahd, hiM' ilu- the prayer they us conceptions that .are prevalent amongs crossed their mindu that they are still incom-breath "for their honàred mother, Hithet members oftheChurch and others. First of plete members. Others bave been reeived
you avè been pre-eminent ristépdoi fr ail *itb'rèpeot tothe age in whichl young Per- from other Churches, and think it is unnecessaryncrét' ÂIr~adit end haer nde tn s o h éb presented te the Bihop for Co'- te obey the laws Of the Church they are out-
m ad hyt u Chaec bti-no wilsi irmatie. Seig a pecial Gift of the wardlypresing adherence to, or they think

maiglaastot Ctole dotiin mtall, its, ng t sp they would be stultifying'ot epnmîtive amplicity sud' power' by liie .f Holy Ghost la given at Confirmation, an d this wbo admitted then formrly. Snrely for th
sefiuli sad beei-oi'devôtion;Mayit be so more and Gift id thé e thiug'necessary for the por- sake of example, the former élas are not in'
more m ail the denturiea te comaand whon an- fedtiuii cf -teé Spifi'tual outfit, the armour rigbt, or, any young person eau sa "I will-ôther •undrd, ycars havé'- gone and o chil iôacessa'f to protect us from the assaulte of wait tutil Ihave grown up, and tthen Iandre's children gather h'êré, rnay yòu atiIk'bE the 'evilone, l it fair to our yonug pertons to avoid confirmation." It l then shame or fear
found in al the 'enitude cf' ever-idviiding dèprivé'.them of this Gift, this ýrotection any that provents such as these from ooming for-
triiimphs, rich i the treasures of yourheavenly longer than the Church 'hersolf lays down as ward and openly confessing their Faith ? Io
]ead clei as the sun, fai as the mào, ter- thé prèpei time for theni to receive this Gift ? the simple rite of Confirmation snob a dreadful
rible au an ârmy with baners."-The Chürch. lu It fair for the tender and plastic souls to ordoal to undergo ? With respect to the latter

. ' llowthom toko ont into the -world and be bub- class, surely the good people who first admitted
A ALu9E oNTIoriy-The Spoie joot io 11ll the temptatiàis whieh'of course every theam to the privileges they think they possess,

PromotivgClhristian Xnowledgo bag made - parent dreads, without bestowing upon them would not be stultified by their friends taking
valuablo present, to -the Library Syndicateof every safegnard in our power? The Church another btep in tho faith, and being admitted
the University of Cambridge, in the:formnof a lays down a direct anfd explicit law with re- te still higher privileges than they could bes-
number ef Syriac and Arable, manuscripts con- specL:to the timeéwhon'persons shall be brought tow, especially since tbey are deprived, hero at
tained in ninetyvolumes. Those manuscripti to thefBishop for, the "laying on of bands;" least, from these privileges which they con-
'wero collected about fhe year 1842 hy the Rev. that la, when they cn say the Creed, the Lorîd's ferred, and they are with their mouth making
C:V. Badger, ta. eminent Orientalist in te Prayer aùdthe Ten Cemipandments, and have confession of belief in those they are enjoying.
course ethis trayais in Mosopoiamia sud lu- een fuïrther instructed l Ciirch Catechism. Surely no fori of Church polity sanctions,
ditau. fhey bave mince remained l the bauds Tbis ef coinrse infers that they have arrived at outward forme devoid of nward fact. We
of th Soaiey,4st have et been widelyn wn séme dégréa of intelligence, and are ahve to the trust our words will have -some weight with
te ucholars; and, ln erder t make tQem more tact that'they oanuot always be children; alse seme of our mot esteemed friends and fellow-
generally accessible, the Society bas nowband- thât some day ibéyS will h thrown into the workers, to induce them to become inwardly
ed them over as a froe giftt te aUniversity wôrld tà fight their own bttles. and will need and thoroughly what they are ut least out-

athe armour the cn et to roct th wal d fll O C te -

.; a op Bie»or GEEN.-The Venerable
Bishop of. Mlssissippi, Right Rév. Wm. Mercer
Green, passed to bis rest on Sunday, 13th ult.
Ni was t born 'in Wilmingon, N.C, May 2,1798. In .1821, ho was ordered deacon by
BishopMoor'e, ofVirginia, who twd years -Inter
ordained him to the priesthood.. He was con-
secrated Bishop of Misisippi, February 24,1850; In 1883 Bishop Thompson was cose-
crated' as hie assistant, since. which time the
aged Bishop bas 1:esided lu Sewanee, undertak-
ing but little notive duty, and looking forward
sarenely to the rest w.bich remaineth.

P&N A x L10AN.-The Ârchbishop of Canter-
bury bas given potice that a conneil of all the
Blisbopo cf' the Anglican communion in the
w-ilM wili be held at Lambeth Palace in the
summerof the y ear 1888.

tWA ss.-- religious cenusa has been taken,
in Wales, at the instigation of the Dissenters,
and it shows the Ohurch to be largoly du the
ascendant. Thé Nonconformists are discom-
filed. . '

A lady in Ontario writes, renewing sub-
scription:-"Ilike the paper vèryinuch. One.
cannot' help hat'ng their intereit in the
Churclh deoponod y reading it.

SIf parents knew more of Christ and practised
more of ie 'religion1 thoi'a wold not be so
Imany little foot ahr;ady starting on the wrong

roaduand.aliaround aus vo sof rot sd bis-
hemy would not coîpç pwith such e avpyof

ypa tr otp cpQV

selves. Moredver, there are many temptations
to be endnreu while 'under the shadow of their
parents' roof. 'Many pernicious habits which
g' o into mins if not conquered in the bud, can
ho contracted by children while at sohool, but
which cau be overcome or shunned if the Grace
of God is in the hat. 'But, to put forth the
arguments necessary to combat the opposition
of these who imagine that youth aven whou ei-
dowed with intelligence, is an obstacle in the
way of Confirmntion.-It l well known that
for a thousand years children were confirmed im-
mediately after Baptism, after the example of
our Blessed Lord Himise.f, on whom the Holy
Spirit'descended as He came out of the water
of Baptism. It was only the difflculty in secur-
ing tlie presence of a Bishop, that led to tbe
separation of Confirmation from Baptism; but
even then the time was to be as brief as pos-
sible. Now the Order of Confimation speaks of
"children' and "child." By Canon Law in-
fancy cesses at savon yearsof age and childhood
then eegins. The adult or age of youth lu
fourteen for a boy and twelve for a girl. It
followsthereforo, that the lawful age for Con-
tirmation'at the present time in the Church of
England lu the period betwoon seven and four.
teen years of age. This l the time when they
ought to be preparedwith the Church's require-
mente, the Creed, the Lord's Prayer and the,
Ten Commaudments with the others parta of
the Cateebisua.,

That there are some upon whom the Gift has
bon beatowed, and who may be compared to
those when our- Lord speaks of in Ris Parable
of the Sower, -when 'the go.sd seed fell by the
kway' side, or -amongthors, should not dater
parents sud guardians from providing that
thair 'children' sh6uld; as - early -as possible,
receiye the instruction from thir pastera n.
.esa r forthe prepar tion fqr Coufa matien,

.y an usV y. ur hurch needs alu

the support it can get to enable it to do its
duty in this country, and half-hearted work le
often very detrimental if not injuiiout.-Ang-
lican Church Chronicle, Honolulu.

NE WNESS OF LIF.

"Even sO we also uheuld walk in newnees of
life "-Rom. vi, 4.

Christ and His people are one body. The
new birth by water and the Holy Spirit not
only croates a federal relation between the be-
liever and the Saviour, but a vital union, sO
that, as St. Paul says, they are members of Ris
body, bone of Ris bone, and flash of His flash ;
and, as St. Peter says, they are partakers of the
Divine nature. They are united to God
through Christ. And being so united they live
a life of faith and prayer, that thair sins may
be forgivon, and they le enabled to do good
works, and understand the whole plan of salva-
tien, tiso that, being pure in heart by the per-
fect knowledge which is by the Son of God,
they may e initiated face to face in that bless-
ed contemplation, and be like Moses, whose
face ahone brightly with divine irradiation
from the vision of God."

They who are so situated must necessarily
walk in newness of life. They will love truth,
and virtue, and purity, and justice, and hate
all that is opposed te theso. They wili lova the
Church and its Sacraments and its ordinances,
bedause tbey are the divinely appointed means
whereby they are enabled, through Christ, to.
seoure and maintain those wonderftl and go-.
rious priileges, qp4 develop iwu sf¢qDgtýQ


